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THE PORTLAND DAII.l PRESS la published 

‘■Very day, (Sunday rxcoplv i.i at No. 1 Printers’ 
Exchange, Exchange StFeot, Portland. 

N. A. FOSTER, Puofriktor. 

1 erms :—Eight Dollar? a year In advance. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS, Is published at the 
same place every Thursday morning at *2.00 a yeaT, 
tvariably in advance._ 

Ratks of ADVERTISING.—One inch Ol space.In 
lanelhul column, constitutes a “square.” 
il r.n iler square daily first week ; 7ft cents per 

week alter; three insertions, or less, *1.00; continu- 

ing every other day alter lirsl week, 50 route. 
H all square. I luce insert i**ns or less, 75 rents, one 

week, *1.00; a.. week alb r 

ttnAer bead ol “Amusements, */iMii.ersqn»re 

No:nt^*|01“pTr »qu?rc'itut.n first 

square for.. subsequent 
Insertion. inserted in the “Mvim STATE 

a-rkw” which has a large circulationi in evety psr- 

O! the Slate) for *1.00 per square lor first insertion* 

{[,,,150 cents per square lor each subsequent inser- 

tion. _ 

BUSINESS CAK1>S. 

“ims. (VADWII K & FOUti 
;tOI l-‘l PONCRKMt fiTBRET, 

BROWN’S new BLOCK. 

May 18-dtl 
_ _ _ 

t J. sett ITJM veillilt? 

FKESCO PAIWTEK. 
OflceaUb** J>m" Store of Mown*. A. <>. SohMiei 

beck & Co., 
*|t»:| to«M;re*« Nt, Portland, l»le, 

Jai2rtif OAe <toor above Bp»d> 

W.P. FJR EMMA N & CO., 

Upholsterers 
and Manufacturers ol 

FUEirrUEE, L0UKGH8, BED-STEAP8 
Bpring-Bods, Mattresses, Pew Cushion*, 

Ns. ■ Plan’, Black- fs« Lbolnul Street, 
Psrdantl. 

Freeman, D. W. Deane. C. L. Qoinbv. 
tt n 

__ ______ 

Charles P. Mattacks, 
AUorney ami Ouusi'llcr al Law, 

canal bank bvildina, 
Nw. »« Middle Street Portland. 

fcitMtltl 

HOWAltO £ CLEAVES,~ (i, 

AtUrieys & Counsellors at law, 
PORTLAND, M NE. 

Office No. 30 Exchange Street, 
Joseph Howard, Jy9’67-ly Nalliau Cleaves. 

* IV.E. PHILLIES £ CO., 

Wholesale Draggids, 
No. 148 Fore .Street. 

Oft 17-lltl__; 
JOHN IT. I*ANA, 

Couasellor xml iVjLtarfiey at Law, 
No. 30 Exchange St. 

l>ff Mtf 
_ 

ttOHS £ EVEN V, 
v* 'La a htek k ks. 

PLAIN AND OttNAMENTAL 

ST U 000 AMD MAfiTXO WORKERS.. 
Osk Street, between, Oongres* and Free Si*.,I 

POUTLAND, UK. j 
Coloring, Whitening ami White-Washing prompt 

jr afct«*ndwt to. Orders t torn out ol town solicited. 
May 22—dll 

_ __ 

■RADBEKY# BRADBURY. 

Counsellors at Law, 
Raring* llauk Huiltliiig, Rxrhuugr HI, 

Biou Bradbury, 1 
A. W. Bradbury. ) PORTLAND. 

‘dune 27-dtf 

ti. O. DOWNES, j 
.MERCHANT TAILOR, 

HAS BEMOVKI) IXJ 

No. 233 1-2 Congress Street, 
COKNISH OF CHKSXNNX 

August 30, I860. u dtf 

WM. W. WHIPPLE & CO., 
Wholesale Druggists 

21 MARKET SQUARE, 
PDkrl.AND, HE. 

April 13. 17 

O J. Y. HOHSDON, « 

Hoop Skirt Manuraeturei-, 
DEALER IS 

English, frenoh and Amarioan Corsets, 
Fancy Goods 

AND LACES, HOS1KUY, ULDVKS, 
And ail kinds of TRIMMINGS.and Dress Buttons. 

£Sr*H*ud-Kiiit German SVorsi 1^1 Garments made 
to order* £y”lfoopSkirts made i. order.. « I 
No* ti ( Suj[i|»,» RltM.lt, CONGKl,.SS SiliLLi 1 

»etd;i fAkiubd, mm _--ettrj 
J. B. HUDSON, Jit., 

ARTIST.; 
Studio No 301 1-2 Congress Street. 

ttfF*Lessons given m Painting and Di.*wiugp 
February f—dtf _! 

~~ 

€f. A. SU8SKRA UT, 
■ m rottTHit, 

MAWOVACIIJKKU AWI> DI Al.l'.B IS 

Furs, Mats and Caps, 
136 Middle Street, 

PORXLAND, MAINE. 
Kp-Cash i>aiil lor snipping Fere. mdldtf 

J. J. MA YHVHY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

1TO FORE STREET, j 
April 3 dtf 

_ ~ 

HOLDEN. & 1’IiAliODY, 

'Attorneys and Counsellors at Lav,, 
Office, 223 1-2 Congress Street, 

Near the, Court Iluuou. 
A. B. HOLUKN. Sep.IUlJ U. 0. I'ElBOIlV. 

WBIOHT & BUCK, 
Proprietors of Greenwood Mill, 

nrCKSW I.F.K, M. 47. 

DKAI.EK.S lu Yellow Pine Timlier and SI tip 
Stock. Orders so lie i tod. 

HuiLUKHcfis—R. P. Buck & Co., New York; 
Wm. Mcftilverv. Esq., Scursport; Byuu & Davis, 
Portland. iuar2t»dir 

II. M. PA YSON, 

STOCK BKOKFK. 
No. 30 Plxchango Street, 

PORTLAND MR no21<1t 

Gray, Lufkin & Perry, 
MAN UP A CTUJt E Its 

^ 
AMD JO H HICKS 'OF 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
-AND-—- 

Stra.-w (»oods ! 
54 A 50 itlidillfHi.ovcr Woodman, True «V (Va, 

PORT 1* AN R, MAINK. 
Apr tt-dlf 

PEERING, M1LLIKEN & CO., 
JOBBKBS OB 

DRY OOODS, 
AWD — 

WOOLENS, 
Have this day removed to the new and spacious store 

erected for them 

58 and OO Middlo ®t., 
Ou tbe Old Site occupied by them previous to the 

great Are. 
Portland, Marcli 16. t.f 

M. F, klN(J, 
PHOT O GRAPHIST, 

137 Middle street, 
PORTLAND, MK. 

Juuu Lulu 

J. S. HUNT & CO’S 
Independent Detective & Inquiry 

Office, 
No. 'I Tremont Row, Room No 4* 

Opp. head of Hanover street, BOSTON. 
All business entrusted to this office will be 

*,1” attended to.and strielly confidential. 

rj --—- 

K. oow, .jr., 

Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
And Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 

JAUNCKV COURT, 
43 Wall Mtreoi, ... New t.rk l)H,. 

M^Comml.slotu r for Maine ami MaMMebngettii. 
«lan. U9 (lif 
__ 

W. T. BROWN Sc CO., 
tGeneral Commission Merchants, 

N». »# l-l 
(Tbonma Block,) 

Brown, 1 Portland. 
Brown, t 

aAgenta for Ibc Boaton Match Co. 

w » ”*wnuli»l"D refer lb !>»■«& *>., J. 

k!’V'& ‘V, Josiali II. Dniniiuninl, Burg,-a*, ***** * C«._ jnneffi.il! 

W ALTER Y & CO., 
Manofacturrrs Ae* |.uu>t, 1N 

FUBHITtmu! 
Looking Glass**. JiiuWS0 

Sprinq Beds, ,r-r. 

CIliFF * Blwrk, Kuwlar <lr.,| 
,(>,,/>/),.»* v~4o)Chestnut,) 

FeWSdtt __ POKTI.ANI. 

,i. W. VKRIM , 
Attorney & Counsel!*. ^ 

■«»««*»* 
sepSdtf 

Bvismws: VAtify#- 
ltEAXE VERRTEL, 

COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Solicitvrs in bankruptcy, 

Ufa. 4#J KxrbuuRc ulmt, 
PORTLAND. 

II,iiry P. Deane. (seiili’GJiHt) Bjtihj D. Terrill. 
W. If. PH I i.Ll I*>, 

an vie nth it, h m /; i> re u, 
Aiiufl Ship .foilin'. 

,f®-^r,J-''rcul?r wnl.•■<*.** $*#vU»g (lout with ii. 
Moul. liigH ol all kinds, IWs. Sasli and Blinds made 
or furnished to order. 

**8 t wuiumint Ml , (ImI ol i'arli Ml.,) 
_Fortran11, Maine, nuIMtf 

haWson ft lib THE US. 

Sigu aud Window Shade Painters, 
•i free St. Block, Forlliunl. Mr. 

&SP" Show CArds, Glass Signs, and ail kinds of 
Ornamental Painting dour in u Miporior maimer. 

The shop Will always he ‘round Op' n irom 7 A. M, to fi I* M. All orders pr.uiintk attended to. 
august 1 dam 

S. I'HvAiM d *\ A CO 

Commission Me*eh</ ntti ! 
1*^1 11 o;iil sitvcH 

SAMUKL FkEKMAN, I 
kJ. D. Aj-PkViroN. 1 NKVV YORK* 
fcf? ‘Particular nOeniiim given to the jut rebating 

of Flour and Grain: 1 

Kelerences—Da\id Kcsixer, i F.. MeKe-miPV,.V 
Co., W'. Or C. It, Millikefr;-**. B. roll, Jln.j.. T. il. 
Westhll ACA. inuelldff 

\. n nOvt-.s ,V SOf-I, 
"1 

Manulaettn.'Ts and dealer* ?u 

Stoves, 'Honors'^ iMrnueex, 
pan l*e found iff their 

NBW NIUMtlnrtt t.tlTIK HV., 

Where they w ill ho pleased in see all .their thrwi.Nt 
Postomers and'■m-flvCtjfdfrf*ati UMi?tl. Au&ffrilf n 

taritRicr ^ rjHASK, 
Wholesale Hour Dealers 

Anil Gi'occx'8, 
N« IS Communal Ml,, THimiihn III.m Ii. 
liavt* (Miusluntlv mi hum! at all I .inns, last St. Ijoiiih 1 

ami WiaUct a White <Vh,a»t PI Out-., Extra, D,mlili> ! 
Extra*, anil Mirliiitan Wlniu.liuJ (hit W.lteite, Alsu 
host urJ&cp MnlaSMni, ’IVtris,. tiilnuato, tSthC'-u, die., 
usually Ki'iil In a Hntf cl ass iluuEu, at the l.iwrst 
market rates. septeill m* 

RICflAEhsbR W BAUNAR1*, 
Commission & Shippim Merchants, 

8avmmnli, <jrti. 
Particular atteution given to the sale of Kastern 

Hay, chartering of vunseis, aud tilling Timber and 
Lumber orders. 

UetCI — In Boston to Messrs W. C. Reynol s 
& Co.; Speneer. Vlot & Co «l. Uiehardson ABro's; G. M. Barnard & Co. *e|»14-sL5m 

C II 10 A L* 

Window Similes, 
/.V EVERY STYLE, 

Oust Received at 

Hooper Ac oh'm 
cfai.ru ln 

FURNITURE, 
—AJ(D*“ 

House Furnish ing <Jtn>ds! 
1CIO lCxcluoiK't* Kl 

au»*2Kd:t\v •'> 

C. H. .-feRFEo isTboT” 
MAemVAfiTIfliKl. OF 

Ladies, Mitssc* & Ohil-feifs' 
French <*lov« Cnti', itiltodr 

I’fbbled Oo:il itziil Srfgr !<^|c 
Vulfftb. Blolf 

-A HD- 

<oni> wss 8ew«kd if oofc. 
■ 

rpnESK Goods arc wananl^d by n. .»,%■*. author- 1 
1 Izc Dealer* to refund the money or give in w 

Bouts when returned for any impel it t i-.os. 
Our Goods can Ik* obtained at the hr-..* ylosa retail 

Stores in this jJilv ami tlirouglcaul Ok Simp-. These 
Good* am laade Ijbtn 1 lie had ffltork njw eat horn 
the latest paK^inft, rbns«^rfer.ily the pruv wil^tea trifle more than goods of an ini* rior quality, an'TIf- 
ladies will please notice tjiolit aiekwearot theui they will find that “the best is the cheap, si’* in the end. 
I11 connection with our Manufacturing, we have a I 

Jobbing Tlepartmen t f 
where we keep a full assortment ol pegg. -l work oi l| 

all Lind 

SLoe Block andr IJh&bbrsT j which we sliull sell at th© lowest market juices, by 
the case or dozen, and deal era articling of uscau have I 
any wm m wanted. 

Nairn ISotm* and J>8 .aiin'm :<u y 
Non. 1AJ Ao 44 Union 

l*ORi’liAND, A! AIN R.’ 
C. II. BREED. 0. A. W \ I,DEN. 

WlgfI a. ,m. v, ).( i.. » -...im 

Mew Finn, Mow floods. 
•THIE undersigned would announce to the trade j I that they have formed a cupncluership under! 
the firm name of 

LOCKE, MESERVE&OO, 
For the transaction ot a general 

Dry (Joods Jobbing Business, 
A11M will occupy 

Chambers No* fi3 Vitftlly k street*; 
Opposite Oan.*i National mink, 

Until on or nl>ont N«*#<i*ihbi1st, if lion w 0 tdiaft rc- 
xnovo to the new mid spacious store 

NOS. 54 & 5ft IWSDIMJi 

,Wu shall ojieii at our jirescul. local ton 011 Tlmrs- 
day August 15th, with an 

Entire Nab Stock 
t., P' 

OK- 

Fresh anti Dssirahlt) Goods! 
purchased for Vault. 

Iii New York during th.* Tate severe depression in 
(be 1 M v Goods market. 

Our Mock will lie fiWfld 

COMPLETE MD OTBAmVE 
In Kvit.v ••Cuioul, 

And to Which wc shall lie 

Making Dally A ddlti mi* 

IHJRIftG THE r<RA^4*N.'. 

tW THE ATTENTION OK THE TK\DE IS 
RKSPJfiCTFUJLJA bOldx U'EI). 

tiT* Orders will receive prompt attention. 

LOOICB, IfBSEIiVfl4*’ 00. 
August 15, l-i,7.-.lff 

Mnw is the Thin4 ! 
McCAKTIlY & It KUR A 

arc about to make a change in their husineas, and 
will sell 

Boots si ib if dittoes 
of (he ftl'.ST QU A MTV, nn<« STffli 

for a i.i->s eiucio: 
tlmu can 1*0 U*ualn 111 an, oiki J'iaca in (Ms it i*,r 

Tltlf NHXT MIXT1T 11\ H, 

for CASH! 

N. B.—1They would also request alt persona indebt- 
ed to them to call nnd settle their accounts by the 
Is** October, and they wifi be inncli obliged 

They will still continue to makt? lir a class CUS- 
TOM AVOUK at as low prices as the t-ifpes will ad- 

! ndt of, for cash only. Remember the [dace, 
NO. 344 CONti UJ-^S STREET, 

Opposite Mechanics* JIall. 
McCarthy & berry. 

September 7. dim 

SWAM A milKCTT, 

BANKERS & BROKERS’, 
WO. IS KXCMAWCJH: STRKKT, 

OFFbK FOR *Vf.F 

5-'2()’s of 1864, 1865 and 1867 ! 
NTATK OF ftVAVNK ROl^R, 
t’M’V OF IMIRTb^l*i » MOA 
CITY i*F HV. I.OTIM flftONff*. 
CITV OF (IlKAtiO 1 PPtt CIS NT. 

NC’IIOO a. ItOMIlM. 
This bond is protected by un ample sinking fund, 

and is u choice security tor those seeking a sale and 
remunerative investment. 

Flve-Twoin sen ot 1*62 ex.han. .-d t*or other Govern- 
ment Bonds on tno>t .favorable terms. Seven-Tliir- 
LUk converted iulo Five-Tweiuii s. 

September 4, dtt* 

Aaws**' '*■:% re 
Messrs. AKl>KR.Si»N. \. ,s <n.. i,,A 

made nn aa^cnit id with Mr. *2f .‘ |J>, no Aielm.-i*. 
ol established n pul at ton. unn will in i*«i• .*»<■ «»r\ on 
Architecture with Mndr busiln ss as Imcim. ci Par- 
lies intending to build are tnviu-d lo < alt at tin ir 
oShce, No. .‘tiMJ r«»l., rc:-s hnl alid ■ vaiuiti. eleva- 
tions and plans Ol liiiicht .-. banks, 'on Mock- el 

buildings, 4f c. 

L A MP mt ! 
«arkhi.h wvrie* i**" ****■, 

AmiXJ lor sale li\ 
a. i». FUf.r.ns, 

w2m '.-ns Fore-I reef 

Tents 
\ “i.l. :-ll,l|.lv I.l Trills r.r :ifl sizes, I'.r Sale ill 

AS" "P™ O.III. i'll si v. Iir:i.l III WUIgery's M“ai‘ iuneVi-lll 

M 6SC ULI.A 1% 

Franklin Family School, 
FOB BOYS, 

[ TOPSHAM, MAINE. 

Nine Miles from Bath, 25 miles from Portland, on 

the K. A P. R. R. Established in 1857. 

tTTtUtlfll1 TERM commences Sept. 18th. Thor- 
V V ougli and Systematic Discipline In Moral, Men- 

tal and Physical Culture. 
Especial attention is paid to manncis. 
A well appoint*'! Gymnasium is connected with the 

School. 
Pol .Circular p'aase address 

WARREN JOHNSON, A. M H. A. RANDALL, 
Principals. 

Jy23d8w 

Poi'tSaml Academy. 
UNION QALL, ENTRANCE FREE ST. 

Fall 7’ rm trains September 2d, and continue* Eleven 
Weeks. Terms $1,00 per Week. 

'An Evening Session will commence Sept lttth. 

])AUTICULAK attention will ho given in all 
brandies to students and classes desiring private 

instruction. 
An evening class will be formed mr the benefit of 

those wishing to study Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, 
&P-, &e. 

For terms and reference apply to C. O. Files, No. 
28 Hanover Street. 

T. J. LARRABEF., A. B„ Principal. 
August 19. d2w&eodlw 

Oread College Institute 
For A.'otiny Ladies, 

WOBPKSTBH, MAWS. 

/VNE d the oldest ami most flourishing Ladies 
Seminaries iu New England. Bend for Cata- 

logue. Fall form begins Soul. 5tn. 
REV. H. U. GREENE, A, M. Principal. 

duly 20 d2ni 

TEACHERS 
CAN FIND ALL KINDS OK 

School Marking Cards! 
School Card Holders! 

Re wards of Me i it, 
School Registers, 

—AND— 

School IBooks! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

— AT — 

no VT & FOGG'S, 
337 ContfresH Street, 

■Noptaitt INIUTI.AM), HIE, 

THIS PORTLAND 

Kerosene Oil Comp'y, 
Would inform the public that they continue to 

Manufacture 

Portland Kerosene Oil, 
From Albert Coal KxrluMivrlyt 

The provjtlenco of a large quantity of inferior ami 
dangerous nils in' the market, at a cheap price- 
many of xt hieh are little better Ilian Naptha itself— 
and the Crfsicnce of false report .*CSu regard to tlie 
PORTLAND K KROSKNE-OIL, render it a matter 
ot justice (o ourselves, as well 'a^ safety 
to consumers, (hat some notice, should T*e» 
Liken of tli.’sc facts. Therefore, we again 
present nil 'adveriistunnl, aud would call 
attention to the high st inlard ot bur Oil,, the 
tile tost of which is in* degrees of Fahrenheit, an*l 
oiLi.u reaches considerably higher; also, wr would 
say that we are deter mined to maintain its long es- 

tablished. imputation. 
Portland Ivor os one <;il Company. 

Pout land, MK., AugAili, !S<»7. 
tiugHdlv. 

SSH7. I8<68~ 

mm Tirade i 
« 

f Siadhourii iV Kendall, 

rfcjKIB ST. BL9C1L 
JOISKEKS OF 

FINE WOOLENS ! 
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS 

-AND 

AS 13 IN » 

Euriitolling; Hoods !! 
will be ready to show their 

NEW FALL STYLES 

Foreign and domestic 

WHOIJMS ! 
rr a i i i> a y ! 

O. & K. will be constantly receiving all the 

Glioice New Styles of Goods,! 
•Haplod to the season. We have already received ix | 

lino line yf 

Moscow, Esquimeaux, Chinchilla and Castor 
Beavers! 

in Inll line of color's. Also, 

French and American Coalings! 
H**im in most elegant designs. luCASSIMERKS we 
:i' e opening a nice A took of Harris, Messenger ami 
Ay rial’s, together with other ool eh rated makes, <ri- 
ivct From the importers and agents, which we now 
>rtrr lo the Merchant Tailors, and the trade general- 
ly, on a ; fadfrablc terms as any house in Portland or 
a ny (there else. 

t iiai*stouten & Ki^ruAMi. 

Portland, Aug. 20, 18C7. d.'m 

VICKERY & LIBBY, 

Ml Free Street, 
HAVE JUST BKCEIVED A FEW 

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS 
_£. 

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 

r.ongf and Square 

CA HUME RE SHA WLS l 1 
Sept 4-d2w •_ 

JORDAN & RANDALL 
HAVtFO RKMOVKD TO THE 

Store 1Vo. 145 Middle St., 
( Evan* Block,) 

Would respectfully invite the trade to examine their 
stock of 

Tailors’ Trimmings, 
Selected Expressly tor this Market. 

ggjr* By persona) attention to business we hope to 
merit a share of public patrongo. 

WILLIAM P. JORDAN, 
GKO. A. RANDALL. 

Portland, March 18,1807. dtl 

RAS FIXTURES! 
JOHN KINSMAN 

bus a good assortment of 

GAS FIXTURES 
of all kinds, and will sell tlrciu as low as they can be 
bought »n Boston, Now York or elsewhere. 

.SIOUX lilXwiflAX} E-Sou Ntrcet, 
mchldlf PORTLAND, Mb 

HUE YloiSny ttcvrat.g iVincliinc. tlie only 
\ machine in existence bv which :t sowed boot or 

s!i. c e.an l o made. Adapted to all kinds, styles and 
•d/M of hoot* and sho< s. 200 pairs can be madowKli 

iv by one man. with one machine, in ten hours, 
t hese shoes take. precedence of all'othcis in the mar- 

ket, and arc made substantially at the cost of peg- 
ging. In use by all the leading mamiiactuivrs. Ma- 

■■•hincs, with competent men to set them in opera- 
i turn, turuislicd at one day’s notice. lfor particulars 
«n license apply to GORDON McKAY, Agent, t Lath 
ntioot, lbmLoii, Mass. Apl 1f». '»ftm_ 
Hook* stationery and Periodical 

Store Tor Sole, 
riMIK subscriber otters for sale the stock, fixtures 

and gogrt will ot Store No. 325 ongi ess Street. 
Ilo is doing a good business, amt is well established. 
A tre opportunity is ottered to a person wishing to 
en '.igo in a sale and profitable business, 

septldtf A. ROBINSON. 

MI$OEM,ANMROI!: 

L o « i rv «■« * ir 
Iron Water*l.op 

THRESHOLDS 
Fu touted 1M(3. 

gw ://3W 
.__ 

tfj 

The object of this Patent is to prevent ram »#d 
molting snow front, pul win c liugsos from ibem atb 
doors and windows, ft has been thoroughly tested 
and is warranted not- to tall. ■ 

This Threshold is admirably adapted to that 
inueh-desired style of windows called Case then t' or 
French, windows, tor by this invention all ehedisa- 
greeable features of Unit style oi w iudow are obviat- 
ed, and there can be no reason now why U cannot be 
brought into general use. 

Certificates miiioeese;uy, for all that is needed is 
to see the operation of'oiie during a storm, or to ask 
those who hare tried them. 

Orders addressed to 
.1AJUE* A. F4*MM, 

Middle, near H a in] shire street, promptly attended 
to. 

__, jyJO-ffim 
Vlothiuij I'lcansetl antf lic/uih-eU 
|J1 WI.UJAN UJ{<J|WJM, imm.-ily ill HI Pule?*} I P street, is now located at Ins new storeNOf.l Fed- 

eralsl, a tew doors below Lime e tatter., will ait trad 
to his usual business ot CJeansiug and jlcpuiiing Clothing of all kinds wHb his usual promptness. 

Second-hand Clothing for sale 'it fhfr prices. *- 

.fan 8—-dtJ 

liIVKRI STARLK ! 
it 

BOA KOI NO AM» BAITING 
By the subscriber, in the stable rocentljr^cuirted by 

Samuel Adams, rear of 

riANOA^TH?K TtAl.T,! 
Prices roaruioblo. 

Julyli... dti 

mrinmu oxTjyij gas t 
A safe flinrf pleiisantfAiiosUietV in tWVxtiact ion of 

rrduili. Admini*l»fr<nl every i 
T(JEMMA 1 AN M E Ml l> A V 

l>rx Kiiiifeall A dime. OeiiOst*, 
!¥• ClapiiV Block, Foincrcm. Wired, 

__ 
ithiMU ., h;..\ PUBTJ.AND, UK. 

LOllING & C/t QSB r, 
Slaters nntl Tinners, it 

WOUM> lenyi iftilly ;iu|iuuufu to *lie citifMM of 
Portland and vicinity, lliat they are ready to 

attend hi all orders for Slat nig df Tinning oti "the 
shortest notice. 

'I’iu olid Slates, 
Of all kinds, constantly on hand. All woik warrant- 
ed. 

Orders from t»tit of tbwn al tended with 
promptness. 

Oillcc No. 102 Federal Sire*** 
Post Office Box 102f> Portland. Maine. 
Reference—0. R. & Xj. E. Frost, Ttof t A 15ml, 

Custom House,Bishop Bacon and H«u lobn M usury. 
May 0—dtf 

sam irwfj f\ conn, 
No. •’££>£> C*otiji*ress 

NEAJ& HEAD OF OJiE^N S'TU&ftT. 

PIANO FORTES. Melodm ns. Or-'ans, Ouiiav.-, 
Violins, Banjos, FIuMtuv, Music Boxes, Hon-; 

cecfinap, Aceopic^lis, Tuurboriucs, Flutes. Flagco-| 
Vets, PiealOs, Clarionets, Violin Bows', Music Stools, 
Mnsfic Stands, Drums, Files, Sheet. Munir, Music 
Books, Violin and Uuilar Strings, Stereoscopes and 
Views. Uoilni Ihs <?nnc-s. Clocks. Bird i'io s, 1 
ing (Jlr-^es, Aihuin'I .Suttion' ry, Brins, Ink. Rocking 
Hirser.Picture*and Frames, Fancy Baskets, chil-. 
drenV(\uriag« and a gr**at Variety of other articles. 
Old PinHOn C’aakcu ia Rtrli.iMgc for New. 

Mr;t *ianos and Aichaleonn tuned and */» •• ••». 

April 6—t 

For Sale—On* jyiijs# from I’orf- 
\ laud. 
\»tItrdirid residence occupied Tiy 1 fr*V. XV. V 

X Merrill* sitwHed in'W^tbrook. Via the Buck 
Cove mud. known by-juke name of tie; Maelngonne i 

i Villa, The grounds are tavtertiUv laid out with 
1 walks, flower h.ids, splendid flfcergnjehs and shade 
i trees; about 200 pear, apple, plnAr cud chcrr* trees 
I iu bearing; plenty?of .-urVetits'ahd •jjooseoeirios; 

about w -aero til stfuwlvn ties—raised l.«0U quarts 
this-vege, '.lot embraces, nearly onr ao» vs, with 
'-•fr.-ct- bo ie .! df r.-nul it. The buildings—a 
line house wbjt .itwiis, French. root atari c ipola, 
and h pi-watt ouinl three sides'; wanned with f.ir-; 
itace, good wed and cistern in cellar; ganltinT’s 
house and suiuuph' htatmc, ahd good >labl well 
iiuMuul with ■< liar. 

Terms‘eufjy Fhr (fettleit'Ilmi FnljiilWi OT) Hie pro- i 
luiscs, ot ot WHl'l.'PEMoRE & STAR'URD. on; 
Coujiof in al street; ot FEUN.VLD A SUN, cqniei: 
id Preble and’ftougreSs Streets. 

Hc§A. 2. dtt 

:5”o“^k 
ot all scries converted into the now Issue of 

5 ■ 9 O 5 s 
on the most tiivorable li-rnii*. Principal and inter-’' 

c»t allowed on 

Compound Interest Notes in Ux~- 
_chan *te far. Ji-M/t li 

Gold*Silver, Bitfif'StorV;, Btate ar>d City. 
Bonds, 

Ik.u^UI ami sold In ! 

liKNItY I\ wool*, BKOKEK, 
it,Y Fore aid ■ fexeliusduri*. !=>*. 

August 27. dti 

W- 3ETP‘ 
A N U- 1 

w i if t m m 
(;oobs t 

JP. B. FBO^rSo1 
TTAV1NH just returned from the market, with 
XX line slock of goods adapted to tlio Fall and, 
Winter trade ot Hits place, which I will man u fuel tire 
froui my own personal milling and superintend- 
ence 

Ten per Cent. Cheaper 
Than any other Tailor enti 4©. from I ho same quality 

ot Uoous, 
As my efftfii^es artf tuat much Wtnalh rvhu> theirs 

vi liicli,:>d«tntage i wall glw my cmtoiecrs. 
IMv place of business is 

332 1-2 GVmgrtfssi Street, 
.liihl above Mrrliimit*^ llall, qii llir oy|M»- 

wilc wide of the Hlnrl, 
" ! 

When* I shall l*d happy to sen target qcuilitihod ot 
customers, to prove my ussertton true. 

P. B. FRONT, 
: I -‘I Coi!";t‘dfes Street. 

Septeinlmr li. dtf 

New Slor«‘ aiul New Goods! 

C. IV. Wingate, Jeweler, 
HASjufci opi ned a line stock in bis line, at 117 and 

119 Middle Street, conmr ot Temple.. Tiny pub- 
lic are invited to call. 

[U/~ Watches Hkilltiiliy repaired. nepil*llin 
It. "UEMvT I 

• ME1 tCH A NT TAI LOU, 
AN1> MSAIjKB IN 

O ENTS’ FV KNIStl 1 NO 0 0ot>S, 
No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 

We have m store one of Hie lines* assortment of 
ENGLISH, GERMAN, FRENCH Aud DOMESTIC 
CLOTHS, OAbSIMKUES, &c., that can be foumi in 
Portland. These goods have boon selected with groat 
care and especially adapted to. the fashionable trade, 
and at prices that ednnot fail to please, and all goods 
thoroughly shrunk and satfsfUetioii gtianmtefed. 

A ci^tl is respectfully solicited, Thankful to friends 
for past patronage, Imping to merit, a continuance of 
the same. 

janOdtf_M. IK REDDY, Proprietor. 

N4>TICR. ! will sell on lavoraMe terms as to 
payment, nr lei for n form of years, ihe lots on 1 

the corner o! Middle and Franklin v-treetp. and on j 
Franklin street^including t.ln-corner of Franklin and ] 
Fore street*. Apply to WM. MILLIARD, Bangor, ; 
or SMITH & UKKD Atlornevs, Portland, ly|2H 

Steam Keflnecl Tripe. 
ALL those who keep my tripe, haw my tubs I 

painted and lettoied in a. neat and tasty man- 
ner. Look out and gei the Steam R&tlned, 

THE OiKLY GOOD TRIPE 
in Ilia market. That’* what’s the matfor. 

G. W. BELKNAP. 
Portland..$erK7,18(17, dtf 

THE JLION 
AS the Hreot European CtreiiH w«» imssing up 

Con grows Street, the Lion appeared to lie hall 
asleep until he got to 

California Cheap Joint's Clothing 
Store, 

When ho suddenly aroused and tobk n nehherate 
look at the sign, and then at the elothing hanging 
out. He appeared its it he wished to step down and 
secure a good fait or winter suit, at the well known 
low prices of Hint establishment, wlteie you can nick 
ii-oni a first rate stuck of ChMihig. Now Hoods a id 
now stylos. Prices lowet than ever. Loll and sec 
him. Como where you get the most tor your money. 

Califoriiiit Clioap f olm I 
JM COiVCKKMS STREET. 

September 11. dtf 

(JAM DEW 
Anchor Works ! 
tITK «re now making ANCHORS of all size*, and 
VV selling at. I hr TiOWk.aT Maukkt KATBS. State 

but the best, of Iron used. 
C30F*“Heavy forgingdone to order. All work \V Al(- 

RANTED. H. E. & W. G. ALDFN. 
PllOriMKlORA. 

Camden. Sept. 19, Pitf. nprlfxltt 

Sewing Machines Repaired! 
IHty'liaiiles’ Khtek, 4Tohs St. 

ALL kinds ot Sewing Machines Repaired, bought. 
Hold and exchanged. 

Union Bolton Ho’e Machines repaited bv oxperi- 
enced men from the I;u;IuHch ol Boston and New 
York. 

QT* Vgeuts for W. Chickens’ Improved Sewing 
Machine Feed Wheel. 

C. H.GILMAN A' CO. 
Portland, Sept 12,1807. t*opl2dlu>* 

us; m 

it jvj </ \ i, 

II. M. B Ti E W E 11, 
(Successor to d. -'...nth & Po.) 

Manufacturer of Leather Beilins, 
Has reiii-•« cJ to 

WO. sTKiiWT, 
M;irretl & P«*or s New Block, where may be found a 
fnH tifi'-orinient 01 Ja-ulhei I't-ltinff, us cheap. and 
e*|ua! toiUiyiu New Ensl il d. Boh me und Loom* 
Straps madrtn order. At.4.. «,n- safe, fl- li L-alber 
Back* and Sides, ficat hei. iV» Luce licaUier, 
Belt llooks, V‘*PI« » liivois a-.1 Bur* 

KEMOVAL. 

JIEBLOIS d WEBB, 
(unnsellors k Attorneys at Law, 

Have removed to 

No. O I Ki<*luui{ro St. 
July 8-dll 

MKNKY »». Mill; II.I,. Ml. II.. 
|>|l VHioi:iii it ml Siii^-iMiu, 

188 UONOliHS?. iTUKKT. 
july ft-«W 

A IK K It II. I., 

Counsel lor »ml i. iney at l.aw, 
has removed to ill] Kidian*.*.'-, ivof# opposiio pres- 
ent Post Oltloe. inlyDdtf 

f i id IVff *> V /V 1L. 

W. F. TOIM>, 
Hits Krntoved Id Stock of 

Witches, Clocksjtrnl Jewelry, 
From 2ft Free street, lu th. iu.lcoiiiQodio.im 

Store. 

INo» OO Kxolsaii'ie 
Where be will he happy to sec Ids old cuBtomers alid 

to receive new orders. 
Portland, Aj»ril 25, isuv. ap27dll 

U i: M n } t // 

,fAMKS <>*!><> rVTN I •’.if .suf 
Coiuiseilor t/0 .• 'j 

N«mry Public At Connni^iAHcr «rllc< 4M, 
Hsvh ronioYell lo Ckni'V NvW. Jilock, 

OOK. KXCILaNGK AN1> KElTOtAL JTMAifii'ts, 
rTnii 15. {Over Sawyer’s Fruit Store.) dii 

J», S£ M O V A’ I-i ! 

w. it. 

Cai ijn pel I <ii h, r LaM «, 
And K )iicit«r #*' PuIcmIn, 

hiU* lteuiOVvd to 

Corner of B''«wn an ! Orm;' < isa Streets, 
J11I6 BROWN’S NKW BBOOfv .lit 

Harr in A: Witter h ■/ruse, 
JOBUKIUTOF 

Hats, Caps anil Furs. 
HirtttUMi. Due. 3i* Jm:6. 

ft/MtKJ.S X WAT^KUOpHK, Whole**!.? DeaJiyrB 
In Mate. 4'aps, ami Fun*, have removed to ilmir New 
Stove, 

No. J'J ti.i ffttnitfe Street, 
F. B. U A It ICIS. drill J. K. WATKI1IU1UBK. 

H. 1 ItOBINWN, 
tf« IttllllOVAil J 

To ih«‘ tlfllcc of »i••SKI'S*. </. Ill iBltviM A 4!o., 
No 117 O'** a» if I* 121 ‘I a I. sikkkt. au.'Udhn 

ft E.rTf, IfJi.y JE ! 
Youi- A. 11 * a j ion 

Is respectful!v invited! 

Large and Most Bel ;t t Stock j 
A IJrri r r;*-p T*vf 

A XI* 

Wi m ttea* C* l 
For t!oii*o6iss it car, 

e 
Own | ►visin'; fill Iho Kuglhh.h'vohch ...nl < oVinan Nov- 
elties, ami of all y»a■!*•<>. Al.s », a lav u ot Amer- 
ican Umwis, 61' Han i.s* and other «v;- le od makers. 

He *8 g$ I tJ<’ ,V 
Will find a tine assortment ci 

The Richest CloatiiiiffiL 
.. J 

That New York arid ttmT. Won-. ] 
Atev. •? tine a*>- 

^ X-p+n the latent auii w<yt j 
"approved styles, l»y Ci -u wcukn < u, at the very J 
Sovmva jii.ro, t*n ea*L i*uJy.\ 

14es[K5i Uu’lv- you?*, j 
A* i>. ii^BVEsy I 

ih'n'foi: .'tt TO if f*r. 
liO1. i?(5 ^roi* PortitiptL j 
Sepf l!d d4vv 

iifHikiii^diih^ \ iMhtas 
It 15 H K T l 

-liY- 

Hooper Jk. HJsitois, 
PKALJ{»,(H IN { 

Fur til iu re a nil ,Crockery, 
fi.’Mfr lAcbauj;*- Mi. atigt^dow 

The SuJ*>ot»Ih»i is Ag«*»»i. U*r life sole oft ho cclobia- 
teddPiniio*, made l»v Kicirtw oy & Manx, wlw 
wfcf. awarded the 

$rst Premium over ail (‘ouipctifors 
At the great 

pa iiis KXPomiTR^m* 
And omvcipuMifTy Miami ahead oitltc WOHUtln the 
t/j, i luamiluctuic v»i PIANOFORTEB. 

1 .also keep a large aueni <>i other Kids tv 
‘CLASS M \K* US, which ) can sell at t!:e m •* Untiie- 
t ui^m’ lowest prices. 

01<1 Piauos taken in esc! an.; e for N u. 

Pianos to liont. 

Timiug and Repairing promptly attended to. 

WarcitMtui i>i>7 lontcms Bti-ect. 
v» a. n. rwtiniLi. 

(Formerly of the fir in «>f<\ Fdwards&Co.) 
angodtf 

Patent Ledd-Encased Tin Pipe. 
itlniiiifneturcd uiadci* of the Col- 

well*, KhuwrAlVillanl Muum factoring Co. 

AKKW WATER PIPE, free ft-»m all the .nidge 
lions to common Lean Pipe. Dnil-Fifth o1‘ its 

thickness is Pu re Tin, encased ni Rier-lihljs <>f Lead, 
fanning a PERFECT union*. Watorronveyod through 
it only comes in contact with t ie1 Tin. 

|h an Kireiig h* Ij« ail l'ii»o of twice the 

weight per foot. 
Conti* lew prr fool tlinii l.«ad IWj*;1 of 

(lie flf»iue*rre»gth. 
Also, sillier lor qualities,ot Wnipfr I4EAD AndZinc, 

dry auagromid in Oil, Red I.ead, Li i'Hakjti:. Lead 
Pipe, Tin Pipe, Sheet-I.eAi», Cast Iron Pipe 
and Fittings, Pump.*, &o., &e. Manufactured by 

BOSTON l<15A'‘ VO%, 
,1. H. CHADWICK & C* Age?. r> 

4ft A’ *!* Brood HI., KoVtttu. 
Aug31-d3m 

T H E 

Concrete Pavi'niewt 
Is tlic best and cheapest in use for 

Sidewalks, Garden walks 
Strct t Paviner, i rossing*, 

Cellar*, Hlnble nnd WiiivhoHnc Floor*. 

It is ruore durable, than brick, and is easy and cki>- 
1 tie (o tlie foot. Can be laid in any place wiu.ro a so.- 

bl permanent floor is required, for two-thirds the 

pi ice of Brick or Cement and in Cardona or Carriage 
Drives without curb-stone^ 

The subscribers having purchased the night <0 lay 
the Concrete in tills city are now j repai ed to lay any- 
thing. from a Garden-walk, to a Street-cross i g. 

.'.if Every Walk warranted to give perfect satis- 
faetion. 

Order* l.efl at No. <i Howth Hi»< » I, 

Promptly attended to. 

Galley, Sheridan »V Grilliths. 

tfi^The very best references given, 
Poitlautl. May 27, ISiiT. 

OO BXCH ANGi: STUjtiGT. 

PIANO-EOUTESI 
rpHE only place in Portland where you can gel one 

i id'the celebrated MILLER PI ANOS, is at No. 
96 Excliauge Street, and remember Giat if yon want 
a superior 
OSG.'M MH.OBEON, A.000RDE0H! 

Violin, Guitar, < 'loci,', 
tlio very best Violin and Guitar Suing-, and er 
aGi‘ :1c- too ittituoioiiR to p&rticnl.i. izc, and at cos 
Ui»i will make you at t hem like a trout at a arass- 
hopper in Augii-t, n.>w is your time. 

diepiiiriiig xiud Tauiug ProiimiS Ai- 
lendr.i 10. 

.1. D. CllENFA 
Portland, Sefacuibcr V, Istii. «i jw 

Public school 'Notice. 
rplll! ojir'nlnj? of lli,: Public Schools which arch. 

1 occupy the school house on Chestnut Street, and 
the new school hou-o on Congress Street, is post- 
poned on floe unt ol live delay In finishing and pro- 

j paring the school rooms. Timelv notice of the •*•»*»- 
I in •nccincnt of llieso schools w II e given in all lie* 

daily papers of the cit /. All other public Sob** I* 
! w llresume tlieir neicdoiJs at the regular lime, Vioii- 

j day, Se,.1.2*1. V \ i'll A N W I I I*. 
* hairuiati of Su pert lit end 1 school Ci-uiiniitve. 

1 Portland, Aug. 30. dtf 

IMIESSf 
POKTLulND. ,, 

Tuesday Muniiug, September 17, 1867. 

'Flic. Maim tpisilioil. 
I here i.s no society yet og*aiii/.ed fbrtho re- 

warding of sayers ol good tilings, 'lie oum- 

pcn-al.orv tribute liehi? o itally limited to the 
l.to tic..., otlfcr of a dhoinul'n;. 'ruin. To Dr. 
iiodi, ol New Yoiki who rvceutiy addressed 
il.r cJern ait It. [ud.ti.-aus ol that city, urging 
lhi ,,i 1.1 adhere brmly to the party that is 
light ..itional <p dions.ro matter how 
distaste I a I its minor articles ot faith may be, 
we rrspeetlully tender our nickel of respect 
and appreciation. Tic fold his hearers that, 

As tlie great bottle lor freedom has not liecn 
linallv detennined, it would be unworthy ot 
Dormans to become deserters from the Army 
of 'Freedom on account of the Ifiger-boer 

■ quest ion.” 
I las»• is no mistake which is oiteiur made 

in speculation or in practice than the choice 
in I lie giv;ncr of two evils which present 
tliciifsijivcs in i He lot in of an alternative. In 
politic there have always been men who pre- 
!<:r to .Her dcieal on a question in which the 
interests of the human race arc involved than 
on one which has tvferenve solely to their per- 
sonal feelings or convenience. This betokens 
a limited conception of the trite sources of in- 
dividual hfippiiwiKs. wiiioli. is very uilfcrent 
fi'om the liberal philosophy of the wise Dr. 
Dud i, who knows that though lager-beer is 
dust-1,, the Teutonic Heart, lilierty Is dearer 
still. 

The cinema' ion of all tlie aoti-dumocratie 
elements from onr institutions, whetlicr local 
or uational, is the work to which all other is 
now secondary, if is to be effected by means 

of Ihc. Oongrcssjonal jwilioy of reconstruction 
in ibelsotiUiein stales, and tin; establishment 
of impartial sulihige at the North, either by 
file voluntary action of each State or by a 

constitutional amendment. It would be a 

most fortunate circumstance iftlieparanttjttWt, 
importance of tin's issue were wore'generally 
realized. If the great work is accomplished 
ail institutions and ail laws that are calculat- 
ed to izmlbr happiness upon the race may be 
looked upon as sure to fellow.' If, on the oth- 
er hand, it fails of accomplish me nt» all the mi- 
nor reforms embraced in it arc endangered.— 
it is doubtful If any human being has ever 

fully it;alii.ed or foreseen the magnitude ot the 

ble'-siugs which will result To a people from a 

perfect democracy. Under such a govern- 
ment it. is liaMlv possible that a law which is! 
the expression of the will of a majority of the 

people should bo a bad one. With the uni- 
versal tfiftdllgbKcc reuniting from equal oppor- 
tunity for all. it Is impossible that a bad law., 
eveii if passed, should remain long on the 
statute book. 

The strength of the Republican party on 

tlie national issues is irrefragable, its ene- 
mies understand this, and it. is they who toree 
into the fall campaigns of this year I lie consid- 
er ion of minor aliairs. They are perfectly 
nrm sciou- of the woaknc of the lifeless nega- 
tions which constitute their creed on national 
aliairs. In this Slate as iu Husiiiichusette. the 

Republic ms discarded Hie consideration oilo 
cal quo lion ; at their Slate convention, but 
here as then the Democrats insist upon nn 

Immediate decision oi matters of secondary 
importance. They hope by this means to sc 

cure the assistance of men of limited IntdHi- 
geiice. wlio arc so little accustomed to think 
that tin v are nnablc to distinguish between a 

partial ■ d and a general one, embracing all 
otlici.;. lint tlio Radicals ot Hie West are 

talU unusual pains to keep the main ques- 
tion strictly in view. Tlie evils arising from 
tlie opposite course have become so fully ap- 
parent, that the party has now probably suf- 
fered all tin* it will from this.cause. The 

f,rst 
,, 

*~-o 
f m.» will loiiow. ——-- v 

Tt.e litisiiuivn of l imoiiit. 

THE ELECT fOX RKTl ilNS 

Htill eoulinne Ui tell life same story. In On- 
tario, fifty elec* ion., tor each Parliament have 
been decided, and out ot those the Privy 
Council claim the support of at least forty- 
i'iva, and the t'cornier -of the local (lovern- 
mentis clearly entitled to the support of for- 

ty. In Quebec the GSovcrumcut makes a clean 

sweep; the Rouses are as severely defeated a. 

the Hrowiiitas. It has been reported that 
Key, Brunswick- aud N ova Scotia would go 
Urou-dy against tiic Ministry, but that is not' 

probable, seeing that both Provinces have* 
made the i-su6 On,- ol Union ol disunion, al- 
together free from party entanglements. The 
conservatives seem likely to have it all their' 
own way *u the next Parliaments. 

A. dispatch (rom Quebec in yesterday's pa- 
per, rays tiie lipase ol (commons will meet in 
til- !a u eck ql Oeiotwi, to pass a Hill for 

Supplies. Aiiotlier session will be held ill 
February. local Parliaments will meet dur- 

ing the interval. i 
■11 B KISH 1IVVKK SLTll.KMENT*. 

T v, war of political factions in tlie immin- 
ent-.nils so exclusively to absorb pubUfe a‘- 
I uitioii as (<> leave little room for tlie eonsid-1 
eratlo.i of otbc-i* gaektions, even those which 
most clbs-ely"(on lithe welfare of the coini- 

fr, it is to Ibis cause undoubtedly ihat we 

mast, .iilrjbute lire apathy with which tlmse i 

in p.wer appear to regard the drift of aliairs 
Iu the importaul settlements iu the lied Riv. 
cr <A.entry. They seem to be either uncon- 

s'i.t-k' ol or. wholly indifferent to tlie fact 
that tiiis richest and most fertile region of 
PriU b Atueiica is in some danger of slipping 
out oi their hands Into the possession of an : 

alien 1'owcr. The people ot that region lee! 

keenly the neglect with which they arc treat- 
ed. They arc in a position to appreciate the 
effects which are likely to follow Irom it. A 
recent number of the Red River Nor'Wester 
takes up the subject with some energy. It 

says.- 
Tho deputation which recently walk'd upon 

the Duke of Buckingham, who is now the Col- 
onial Secretary, if they accomplished nothing 
more, nt least woke up the present incumbent 
of that hloopy office to the fact that people, 
hdll hero and abroad, arc determined that 
tl^re shall be a change. Our old friend, Mr. 
Roebuck, tolls' him that “tho real difficulty is 
in the Hudson's Bay Company, and that Com- 
pany has no more right to the Red River terri- 
tory than I have. It was sold recently during 
the time of flu* last Government, and is now in 
ihe hands of a company who, having bought 
it, wish to sell it. to the Government of the 
United Stales; and,as sure as there is a son in 
Heaven, the United States will thrust them- 
selves between us and the Pacific Ocean, if 
some steps are not taken to prevent it.’ 

Again, iu speaking of the present immigra- 
tion, tin* cciuniindication with the ltcd River 

now through the territory of the United 
8tat.es; and this, it is already contended, is a 

reason why tlio district should belong to tho 
United States, and not to tbe British Crown. 
The question will soon come to pass that 1 
have already pointed out. The country will 
l»e overrun with American settlers, or rather 
quaili rs, and they will sooner or later claim 

t^b long to the United States*” 
-'Tuis is the danger which clear-sighted Can- 

adians foresee; and the tide of immigration 
pouring Into Minnesota, and oversowing in- 
to the region refined to, is daily Increasing 
the chances of its fulfilment. Another re- 

gion, concerning which similar fears have 
been entertained, is 

VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

Some months since a loyal and devoted 
subject of the Queen, resident in Vancou- 
ver Island, wrote as follows to the Montreal 
Gazette, a leading journal; 

A strong expression of opinion in favor of 
annexation in the State* has l>e«n prevalent 
here, induced principally by a long depression 
in trade, partly by dissatiafaction with the po- 
litical conation ot things aud tho financial 
enibarrus: ui’-ut of the Government, add partly 
by a desire for aiiy change. U »* fell that 

TCugland ho given little material help to this 
if. !*\ «mn esl ci»h it*, and Miv on< mo*l in need 
of assistance -consequ ntlv be so.itilli ut of ! 
l,,vo iuu! nMm'bment has grown weak. Should 
a \Var arise. l*< ivvern Knglaml and America—or 

nl«l the Island of San Juan be given up, 
ei(her the m&fi ignorance of its importance, or 

as a sacrifice to impending trouble—this « olo- 
iiV would Weedin' :iii immediate and helpless 
prey. 

A later communication from the same 

| source says the annexation talk has died 

[ away, am I adds that the arrival of an armor- 

plated frigate, the “Zealous,” with •‘Admiral 
I Hastings, who has received instructions to 

I maintain and preberve British interest to 

! tho u'most ot his power,” lias served *to dis- 

1.1 any idea that the mother country would 
itljunduu or neglect ua (for which there were, 
lome ground*.;- Xlm writer further says: 

the only difficulty likely to arise will l>e on 
'£•• enteoqt tethe OveruX EoTSSJ tun Colony with Canada, and this difficulty is i.ot likely to he overcome until the KedwL.^ 

Settlement,** ■•‘corpomted with the ConSde" auon. hulesD the accomplishment of thiTuu- d,-risking is secured I do not see how Confed ei-Ttion is likely to benefit ns. Without this 
mean- of eonnmmieation we should, though 
politically united, be physically separated, and 
unless a road is commenced it is not likely that 
a raiitoatl will follow. It is to be hoped that 
this matter wiH bo strongf.v urged lwith here 
and in Canada. The Central Pacific. JR»Uwi»y 
will soon bo finished, and the route for the 
Northern Pacific Line is now being surveyed, 
mbit irthis latter should fail, Pnget’s Honnd 
will undoubtedly be connected with Uio Cen- 
tral Line by a railway through the Willanunette 
Valley to Sacramento. Then a town must 
spring up at its terminus, with American wat- 
ers close at band, which will eclipse Victoria, 
|i«rhai>s rival Han Francisco, aud annihilate all 
hope of trade between British North America 
and the Fast. 

ITIMS. 
Tlie friends of D'Afry' McGee claim that 

■ Shi fraudulent voles were polled in West 
Montreal tor Devlin. A scrutiny of tlie roll 
is lo be instituted, n is rumored that Mctjee 
will shortly be appointed to a high andf per- 
manent poaluou under the government. Mr, 
McGee has lately published an earnest letter 
onj, the moral of election riots, and calls lor 
evidence against and prompt justice to he 
done U|sin i lie ringleaders in the recent de- 
monstrations in Montreal. lie traces the 
mob spirit so suddenly developed to Fenlatiism, 
hilt considers that the riot would not have oc- 

curred had not the (TfstAymptoms fbifnd apol- 
ogists. 

It is reported that Lieut-Gen. Charles Wind- 
liam, K. C. B., is to succeed Sir John Michael 
in. command of tlie forces In British North 
America. 

Among the absurd re|>orta circolatod to add 
to the election excitement inCanada was oue 

to the ettect that Mr. Seward had sent a large 
stun of money to aid the dtsimiotvists in break- 
ing up Confederation. ■ “oil,. •, I, .. 

,J "-I■ .d ..J.., 'iltiiii 

t’mtuly Temperance PtnMtlM. 

The County ‘fcenipeiauca Association trill 1 
meet at Brunswick to-morrow (Wednesday)1; 
afternoon at half past two o'clock in McLel- 
lan Mali. The .ldmice, a paper just started, 
in Chicago gives utterance ta the lollowing, 
sensible remarks: ! 

Science may or may not abide by what ap-J 
pears to be its present judgment, that alcohol 
in all its forms and quantified is a simple pois- 
on to the healthy system. It may or may not! 
prove correct, that alcohol in combination acts: 
as it docs when separate. We base no argu 
incuts for the temperance cause on either of 
these disputed points, and therefore feel free 
to appeal to intelligent men net to base their 
opposition on a theoretic denial of them. Let 
all good men dismount from their hobbies on 
both sides, and ask one another and ifotl, what 
practical measures should lie token by adlhris- 
tion pmqihsduroll hack the tide ot intemper- 
ance. Let os review past plans and ascertain 
whether they are inherently faulty, or have 
become inapplicable to present circumstances. 
I ait ns accept suggestions from all snl. s, uot 
failing to learn, if it may be, even from aaen- 

emy. But let ns insist that all views shall bel 
practical, having an adaptation to existing 
wants. Tiic question is, Can anything he done/ 

Yes. “can anythin f be doneNbt can 

the ohjecks of the KepubHesu party or of Iho 
Democratic parly be promntwd ? Not neces- 

sarily, shall life liquor law ev£0,iu its amend- 
ed form he siistainud? Not shall we continue 
to have a State constabulary force? lint, as 

well tvishers of the tommtrtiity, as practical; 
inn Who see and fed the effects of intemper- 
ance, what crtil we ill Cumberland County do 
(6 stay the progress of intemperance? Pet 
dial be the point of discussion at the meet- 

ing in Bin ns wick to-morrow. 

Ilesrnil HullerV fmaaciiti Th« *r>. 

The enemies of tho Republican parly are 

trying to make political capital out of the 
views expresses I hy Ben. Butler in his con- 

versation with Mr. Kedpatb, and by the lat- 
ter reported lor the Boston Advertiser. They 
attempt to show that the il&dical politician 
endorses the atrocious scheme for repudta- 
firndTi.jTeVi^cd_By Pendleton and supported by 
Chink of drawing that inference from Gen. 
Butler’s statements, whatever they might 
think of tlie wisdom of his views. The fol- 

lowing extract from a letter written by him 
to the Boston Advertiser shows very clearly 
tlie futility of attempting to establish an 

identity of sentiment between him. and Mr. 
Pendleton: 

At the time of my reported conversation I. 
had not seen Mr. Pendleton’s views and only a 

resume of them aiuce. The difference be- 
tween Mr. Pendleton and myself Is radical and 
cannot well be overlooked without intellectual 
blind Dess. 

Mr. Pendleton desires the government by an 

exercise of its supreme power to issue an 

amount of its promises to pay on demand 
without interest (i. e., legal tenders) and force 
its creditors by interest-bearing bonds to take 
such issue in payment. Of course such issue 
would at once depreciate the currency, and 
would be virtual repudiation, which I have not 
favored and do not favor either directly or in- 
directly. 

My proposition is that the government shall 
offer to the country a new loan, secured l>.v in- 
terest in cuneuoy bonds payable at long date, 
to which all future issues of government loans 
shall be assimilated, so as to make oue class of 
government securities ouiy, instead of the 
nineteen different classes wo have now, ami 
with the pmeeeds of stieli loan pay on our 
highest class of interest-gold-bearing bonds as 

they become due; not to increase and thereby 
depreciate the currency,but to render the cur- 

rouuy and credit of the government mure sta- 
ble and therefore all the more valuable by re- 

ducing the debt hy a tvduction of interest and 
increase of taxable property, ranging our 
loans to ho taken up in our owu country so 
that we may uot. lie obliged lo pay tribute to 
foreign capital as we now do, at a rate of in- 
terest exceeding three times what they cbHrge 
their own government, 

Kerr at PuMicsUMo / 

Tux Man with the Hroren Ear—Trans- 
lated from the French of Ediuoud About. J 
by Henry Holt, l'imo, pp. 354. New York: 
Lcypoldt and Holt. 
This witty atopy is founded on one of the 

queer theories—or rather hints at theories—oc- 
casionally flung out by scientific men when, in 
their dim groping after the secrets of nature, 
they stumble upon some new and suggestive 
fact. Tlio theory which is here presented as 

that of a certain Gerraau Professor Me User, isI 

briefly that all living beings are like watches, 
organisms which move, breathe, nourish them- 
selves and reproduce themselves as lohfl as 

tlioir organs are intact and perfectly oiled. The 
oil ef the wateh is represented in the animal 

by an enormous quantity of water. Inman, 
for example, water provides about four fifths of 
the wliolo weight. Given—a colonel weighing 
a hundred afld fifty pounds, there are thirty 
pouuds of colonel and twenty pounds of water. 
Therefore if yon dry a man skillhilly, with- 
out injury to the machine, he may be preserved 
for a hundred years, and return to life when- 
ever any one will take the trouble to properly 
soak him in water. This story relates the ad- 
ventures of a certain Fanngs, a colonel of 

dragoons under the first Napoleon, who was 

scientifically dried into a mummy in the year 

1813, knocked about like any other dnsty 
specimen for forty-six years, and then resusci- 
tated by a lot of I arisian tavant in 1851*. He 
returns to life as young and vigorous as lie 
was at the time bg w’as desiccated, to all ap- 
pearanco a roystering, swashbuckler follow of 

twenty-five or thirty, though in reality he is 

seventy years of age. .He is a living anachron- 

ism, and this whimsical situation affords M’. 
About an opportunity of presenting to us in 

share contrast the widely different spirit ef 

the First and Socend Empires. There is in- 

finite humor in this portion of the hook; it is 

as droll as anything in “The King ot the 
Mount dns.” The resuscitated colonel falls in 
love with his own grandaughter.Uie betroth- 
ed of the jnung man who lius been chiefiy in- 
strumental in his restoration; and the latter 
finds the creature lie lias brought hack to life 
as unmanageable and almost as dangerous 
as Frankenstein's monster. Fur the denoue- 
ment of the story wc refer our readers to the 
book itself. Tin y will find it witli Hailey & 

Noyes. 

Evert Saturday.—The advance sheets of 

London Society furnish five out of the nine ar- 

ticles in this week’s issue of Kvcty Saturday. 
The other papers are from Once u Week, tbe 

London Retnevs, and St. James’ Magazine. It 
is a lively number. The. London’s remarks on 

Mr. Emerson at Harvard will be read with in- 
terest. 

—The Life and Speeches of Andrew John- 
son are advertised by a New York publisher 
under the head of “Light Heading for the Dog 
Days." 

—“Leaves from our Diary,” is the name of 
the Queen's new book, soon to be published. 

4-——i 

| | TttR At.Aii.ima Claims occupied ten enlnmba 
in the New York pip«r, They look very for- 
nullable in print.kht with the WeH \Down de- 
Jay* atfeuding tlfe cotioitloii of debts by diplo- 
matic Correspondence, and the well-known 
reluctance of England to liquidate outstanding 
liabilities of any sort, especially such as arise 
from cause* that reflect dishouor upon her ard 
her statesmen, we fear that It will be many 
days before our citisens realise their “great ex 

peelatious.” Tf there were International courts 

."before which a delinquent people could be 
•cited, John Hull would soon be brought'to 
j terms under any decent system pf jurispru- 
dence. Hut Mars offers the only means of re- 

dress, ami how satisfactory bit judgements are 

may be learned from the success of the French 
in collecting, their Mexican debt by warlike' 

(litigation. Speaking „f the formidable ap- 
pearauee of Secretary Seward's list of claims, 
tho New York Times says: 

W« can imagine tho well-earned satisfac- 
tion of the “gallant” Semim-s and his eol- 

I leagues When they see ttiia authentic and indn- 
■ bitsbly veracious chronicle of their daring 
: dis ds. How Dm warm blood will tingle through 
i their veins as they remei|iU;r the territlc com- 
I hats which they waged with unarmed then and 
helpless passAnceTtH What warlike joy will 
swell tlieir pouts ahthey roeall tho glorious strife 
Which Shook old ocean wlmu they pocketed the 
ehruiiometeis ami the eash of tlmse valiant 
merchautmeo, and sent the vessels, charred 
blackened, to the bottom of the sea! What de- 
light it will give them, in reading of those de- 
stroyed millions, to "tight their battles oer 

again.“ We wish them happiness in the retros- 
pect. 

d e iVtn sHoV » .H nt..tf I n i 11. d 
Tt Is'reported that the heavy gain made by 

PillshuTy itt Augusta iv accounted for by tlW-‘ 
gal voting of Imported Democrats. Die vote 
in Angusta last year was 80B to VO; this year 
It stands MB to 759. If we allow that the en- 

tir*- Republican loss ot fil shohhi lie added to 
the Democratic vote it wonld only raiae the 
total to 4M, leaving Stifl to be accounted for.— 

Yesterday's Argus raises the cry of “stop, 
thief,* after thfe time-honored fashion of fugi- 
tives froitijnstiee, alleging that “therP has been 
a vast deal of maiiipulfrtldn of votes to cut 
do#n the Conservative strength and a n sort 

to every sort of trick to prevent the reception 
of Democratic votes." The Argus ought to ac- 

etal** for the Augusta wot* before proceed'ug 
iu this stnuM. > >«• l > M 

llaM V f intanm. .uui' le. 

Yatidtfess. 
_|_ 

—Ac Americans travelling In Russia are 

everywhere treated with marked considera- 
tion. The Russians sity, “England and France 
a Anted you two nations; we hoped you would 
continue to ho one. 

—The lllack J^ills of Dakota, which pro- 

mise to be the centre of gold speculation, also 
contain silver, copper and coal, and are covered 
with timber unsurpassed in the world. Very 
difflereut from most mining localities. 

--Mr. Forney, in one of his European letters, 
says ... ,t Mr. Motley’s removal from Vienna 
lias oompellpd him to abandon Ilia great work 
“Tbe Thirty Years’ War in Germany." 

—A Scotch paper contains the following ad- 
vertisement: “If the person who took (it is con- 
cluded by mistake) the white waterproof coat 

belonging to Mr. Pitt Taylor, on Tuesday last, 
will apply at the barracks, he can hare the peg 
it used to hang ujkju. as id ip of no further use 

to the owner." 
--The editor of the New York Tribune com- 

plains that he is Hooded with a steady stream 

of letters from nil parts of tbe country, sober- 
ing loans or donations; which (to say nothing 
ot a favorable response) he is physically unable 
to answer in an.v way. If he had tbe wealth of 
au Am or or Vanderbilt, he might posibly satis- 
fy. for a time, tbe wants of a part of his volun- 
teer correspondents; bat he would still be 
uuable to reply in person to their several ap- 
plications. 

—A model husband in Wales trundled h • 
siek wife two hundred miles in a wheelbar- 
row to a “holy well,” where she could be cured 
of her malady. 

—A dealer in air-tight coffins, in a rural 

district, advertises: “Mo person having once 

tried one of these coffins will ever use any 
other.” 

—There is a talk of a new gold piece, about 
to be coined in France, of the value of twenty- 
five francs, which will correspond with ten 

netary union of which the principle wtnrw 

have been agreed upon between France and 

Austria. It is thought that it will also serve 

as au invitation to England and the United 

States to come into tbe same harmony of coin- 

age, since the twenty-five franc piece will be 

equal to a sovereign, and nearly to a half eagle. 
—Tbe uniform of the French army is to be 

changed. They will bo back agai n hi tbe old 

dress; the Zouave trowsers are to be given up, 

an;l the old trowsers coming down to the instep 
rehabilitated. The tight, sho-t jacket is to give 

way to the old long tunic for garrison work, 
while the cloak is to be replaced by the over- 

coat, which can be worn either alone or else 

over the tunic. The shako is to be in fu- 

ture of cloth, and not of patent leather,! as 

hitherto. 
—A country editor describing the bonnets 

now in fashion, says: “They have a downward 

slant, which reminds one of a vicious cow with 

a, board across her fact?.’ 
—A crusty old bachorlor, not liking the way 

bis landlady's daughter had of appropriating 
his hair oil, filled bis bottle witli liquid glue 
the day before a ball, to which the girl was in- 

vited. She stayed at homo in consequence. 

—The Norfolk Day Book tolls of a lady pas- 
senger between Norlolk and New York, by son. 

who, while her attention was directed to a 

passing ship, unfortunately plied the fan too 

near her person, and raked Irom her bosom a 

magnificent diamond broach, knocking it into 

the ee*. lbs value of the pin was $000. Teach 

her to wear her diamonds in more suitable 

places. 
—“General Garibaldi,” says the Italic of Flo- 

rence, “left'Colte on the 24th of August, and 

went to the country residence of one of his 

A4endS, near Montopulciano. His son, Menotti, 
arrived vn Florence -on the 2fith. Nothing at 

present indicates that the General has rentmtt- 

red his pro|ects.” 
—'Hie Trieste authorities have adopted ener- 

getio measures against the oholera—so energet- 
ic, indeed, that they greasly eaooed the pow- 
ers with which the magistrates are invested. 

Thns, one of the rules denounces ah imprison- 
ment of from oho to si* months agsinst per- 
sons who fsil to oall in mistical akl in ease of 

attack. 
—A birth, * death,and a marriage vwn piece 

on board the steamship Herapis, on her last 

trip from Liverpool to Qnebee. 
—It is stated that a project is on foot to erect 

a large hotel at the White Mountains on the 

site of the old Fabyan House, to contain over 

three hundred roomi, and to be so conducted 

as to obviate extortionate charges, by dispens- 
ing with costly table luxuries obtained from 

the city, and making a speciality of articles of 

food peculiar to mountain region*. Siieobs* to 

an enterprise so laudable. 
—A California paper says, "it is a noticeable 

fact that more books have been produced In 

this State within the last twelve months than 

during Us entire previoiis history. These, in 

authorship aud mechanical execution, are 

wholly Californian. Within a low weeks a 

book of permanent value has not only passed 
through the press here, but the stereotype 
plates, the first ever made here for a book of 

any sise, have been forwarded to the East to 

be used for multiplying editions 'of the same 

book for readers in the Atlantic States.” 

—The little French Prince Imperial Is only 
twelve years old, but they »re already talking 
of marrying him. The Princess Gisette of 

Austria, a charming little creature of eleven 

years of age, is said by the Vienna correspon- 

dent of the New York World, to have been 

selected as a suitable portie tor the Impenal 

b,>-AFreneh physician practises a new method 

of introducing medicine in the animal econo- 

my; vis., by the nostrils. He has done so with 

morphine, which it is said, introduced in that 

way, will cure violent headacho. 
—Tlie Irish railways have cost altogether 

one hundred and thirty-five millions of dollars. 

They have all proved a failure to their proprie- 
tors, are worth only about two-thirds of their 

cost. It is proposed that the government buy 
them and work them. ■ 

—Female suffrage is under weigh in Nebras- 

ka. The ladies vote this fall at the school meet- 

ings. The rest will soon come. 

-Tones the defeated prise-fighter, was for- 

merly a member of P. T. Beauregard s staff 

—The Press of Vienna states that lately, 
what is called a shower of frogs fell in that 

city. After a stormy evening ami an extraor- 

dinary warm rain, the borders of the canal 

wero found, early the following morniug, to he 

covered with thousands of young frogs of the 

same sise aud color*, in some places they were 

in heaps. 


